flipIT Lift Desk®
Specifications

- flipIT Lift monitor supports
  - push open/close
  - holds one VESA compatible monitor per user, up to 23” wide
  - monitor can tilt

- 26” x 8” keyboard/mouse trays with integrated mouse fence and wire management pass through
- 80mm side access grommets
- top surface finished with high-pressure laminate

- base finished in melamine
- PVC edge trim (semi-rigid)
- design includes contoured, arched panels and radius corners
- includes 1.25” steel floor leveling glides with .75” adjustment

DFL-662630-X23-TLB
DFL-662630-X23-THB
- For VESA Compliant All-In-Ones 23” width
- No CPU Bay
- 66w x 26d x 30h
- TLB 5-15 lb range
- THB 15-24 lb range

DFL-722630-T23-TLB
DFL-722630-T23-THB
- For VESA Compliant Displays 23” width
- 2 Tower CPU Bays
- 72w x 26d x 30h
- TLB 5-15 lb range
- THB 15-24 lb range

DFL-722630-C23-TLB
DFL-722630-C23-THB
- For VESA Compliant Displays 23” width
- 1 Central CPU Bay
- 72w x 26d x 30h
- TLB 5-15 lb range
- THB 15-24 lb range

SFL-402630-T23-TLB
SFL-402630-T23-THB
- For VESA Compliant Displays 23” width
- 1 Tower CPU Bay
- 40w x 26d x 30h
- TLB 5-15 lb range
- THB 15-24 lb range

SFL-362630-X23-TLB
SFL-362630-X23-THB
- For VESA Compliant All-In-Ones 23” width
- No CPU Bay
- 36w x 26d x 30h
- TLB 5-15 lb range
- THB 15-24 lb range
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Wire management panel removed to show pass through from 80mm side grommets through CPU bay.